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benefit. Therefore I amrn ot so anxious as
some people are for the taking away of the
sales tax. I want if relief is to be given let it
corne frorn the reduction or removal of indirect
taxation. I lihink that would be much better.,I do flot think I shall carry the story
further. It becomes interesting ta me and
I feel like talking, but I have broken th~e
ice and I have given expression ta a f ew
points that have -a direct bearing upon the
questions involved in this débate. If the
people want more af the story thcy can find
me in my office, or I would be pleased to
discuss it with any hion, gentleman who
wishes ta pay me the compliment of visiting
me.

Mr. L. W. HUMPHREY (West Kootenay):
I feel that, it is fitting that I should at least
state my position in relation to the budget
that has' been brought down by the Acting
Minister of Finance (Mr. Robb). Bef are
going inta the question that I would like ta
touch upon, I would like ta associate myself
with those who have directed kind words ta
the Minister of Finance (Mr. Fielding). I
sincerely trust hie will be soon restored ta
health, and that we may be privileged ta
sec him again in this chamber.

It is flot my purpose ta go into details
in discussing the advantages and disadvan-
tages of the free tmade and protection issue,
or the ad-vantages or disadvantages of this
budiget; but simply ta express my opinion
as ta how the budget will affect my own dis-
trict, and at the saine time kcep in mind
how it wîll affect the whole Dominion. First
let me say that, as I view this budget, it
will appeal ta the mai arity of the electors
in the district I represent, and in *My own
opinion will result in a greater degree of pros-
pcrity in the farining, Iumbering and mining
industries; as the district I have the privilege
Of representing je given over particularly ta
farming, with some lumbering and a good
deal of mining, I feel that what would, be
good for the interests I have mentioned
would certainly be good for the whole dis-
trict.. It is very gratifying ta have before
us a financial statement. of the Acting Min-
ister af Finance, and ta know that the finan-
cial condition of this country je as good as it
is, and cspecially in the face of the organized
system of propaganda that has been circu-
lated in the country during the past six or
eight monthis. As theprovince af British Ca-
lumbia is now entering a period of prasperity
I do not believe that this budget will in any
way interfere with the future of that prov-
ince, or have any detrimental effect upon any
of these industries.. I believe that there are

many factors and conditions that affect the
prasperity of a country outside of the tariff
issue.

On me of these questions, that are of
vital importance ta the whole country, I
should like ta touch very briefly, and also
endeavaur ta bring out a different view f rom
that which has been expressed by some hon.
memibers in previaus debates. At the be-
ginning of this session I believe that practi-
cally every member of this House was primed
up ta a certain extent with a systemn of
propaganda which was spread tihroughout the
country crying for economy and for cvery
gavernment ta practise and ta bring about
a policy of econamy in every way. Although
I amn in accord with the policy that has been
brought ta the notice of the whole country,
I do not feel that I can be in any way
starnpedcd inta supparting a policy that I
wauld believe ta be anc of false economy.
No doubt as regards many forms of expendi-
turc it will, perhaps, nat be neccssary ta
practiiie the most rigid cconomy, but at the
saine time it will ba ncccssary ta economise
ta a certain extent. My position in regard
ta, the budget-and I should like ta state
my position now-is that I feel I can support
the budget as it stands to-day, bclicving that
it is in the best întcrest of the whole Do-
minion.

Some questions that I should. like ta take
advantage of this budget debate ta touch
upon pertain ta the whole of the Dominion,
while pcrhaps, they have some small par-
ticular reference ta my riding. The first
question ta which I should like ta refer is
that of immigration. In the past ycar, more
cspccially than any other year, I feel that
the present governinent have been putting
into a ffect a poli<ey of 'immigration designed
ta promata the future devalapmcnt of this
country, and the faw rernarks that I propose
ta maka now, I should like ta direct ta tha
Min jeter of Immigration and Colonization
(Mr. Robb), go that hie, if possible, may
profit by tha experience that wc are having
ini British Colum~ia. During the last session
of this parliament, legislation was introduced
in this Hanse providing restrictions in regard
ta, the Chinese and, in my opinion, that is
legislation upan which the country can com-
pliment the govcrnment and that will bring
about effective restriction of Chinese immi-
gration. We in British Columbia have a
complicated immigration problem. We have
the Chinase; wc have the Japanese; we also
have a mixture of many cther nationalities,
and in that connection I should like ta draw


